
Christmas Eve 
December 24, 2019 — 7:00 p.m. 

BAS Holy Eucharist 
Rev. Ray Jenkins assisted by John Hayter 

Organist – Dorothy Miller 
Guest Soloist, Mary Abma  

Anthony Wing, Guest Accompanist 
 
 
Processional Hymn # 118 O Come, All Ye Faithful  (vs. 1-5) 
 
 

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY 
 
Greeting         p. 185 
Glory to God        p. 186 
 
COLLECT: 
O God our Father, whose Word has come among us in the Holy Child of Bethlehem, 
may the light of faith illumine our hearts and shine in our words and deeds; through 
him who is Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and for ever. Amen 
 

The Christ Child is placed in the Manger 
Lighting of the Advent Wreath (Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love) 
 
Leader:  As we light these candles tonight, we thank God for the hope he gives us, for 
the peace he bestows, for the joy he pours into our hearts, and for the love that redeems 
us and shows us the way.  We thank God for his gift of Jesus.  We thank him that thru 
Christ his light has come into the world and made it possible for us to see, and in seeing, 
to rejoice.  His truth, his love, his very self, transforms all who receive him. 
 
Lighting of the Christ Candle 
 
Leader: Let us pray:  Loving God, Emmanuel, we thank you for being with us – for 
sending your Son to walk with us and to lead us.  Grant that the hope, the peace, the joy, 
and the love of which we have heard and spoken of throughout Advent may be fully 
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realized in us as we worship and serve you through Christ Jesus our Lord, this both now, 
and in the new year that comes this night, and forevermore.  Amen. 
 
All sing:    ‘A Candle is Burning’ 

[words by Sandra Dean, 1986  tune by James Murray, 1887 (public domain)] 
 

We honour Messiah with Christ Candle’s flame, 
our Christmas Eve candles glad tidings proclaim. 
O come, all you faithful, rejoice in this night, 
as God comes among us, the Christian’s true light. 

 
 

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 
 
1st Reading: Isaiah 9:2-7 
Psalm   96     BAS  p. 834 
 
2nd Reading: Titus 3:4-7 
Gospel:  Luke 2:1-20 
 
Solo:    Gesu Bambino  
 
Sermon 
Sermon Hymn # 120     O Little Town of Bethlehem 
The Apostles’ Creed       p. 189 
 
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE:  
Sisters and brothers, rejoicing in the love of God that has taken flesh among us in Christ 
Jesus, let us confidently bring to the Lord the petitions of our hearts this Christmas Eve, 
saying:  Lord, hear our prayer.  
 
For the believing community throughout the world, especially those in positions of 
leadership, that they might always work to give glory to God and to bring peace to our 
earth, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, hear our prayer 
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For the Church gathered in this place, that we might always bear the good news of God’s 
living presence in our world, towards deepening of Christmas faith and living that faith in 
love, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, hear our prayer 
 
For those lost in the darkness of prejudice, hostility, and fear; for those burdened by the 
yoke of injustice, terrorism, hunger and war; and for all our brothers and sisters in any 
need (especially N.) that the light and life that is the Lord might touch their hearts this 
night, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, hear our prayer 
 
For the homeless, and for the children born in the midst of poverty and pain, that there be 
room at the inn for all God’s people, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, hear our prayer 
 
For the sick and the dying among us (especially N.) and for those who care for them, that 
the God whose love extends from the wood of the manger to the wood of the cross might 
bless them this night with the gift of peace, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, hear our prayer 
 
 
All loving and gracious God, we thank you for gracing us with the gift of your Son.  
Confident of your continuing love for us, we have placed our needs before you.  Hear and 
answer our prayers, through the same Christ, newly born this night, our Lord and 
Saviour, for ever and ever.  Amen 
 
Confession and Absolution     p. 191 
 
All sing softly as we remain seated: 

Spirit of the Living God, fall a-fresh on me; 
 Spirit of the Living God, fall a-fresh on me; 
 Break me, melt me, mould me, fill me. 
 Spirit of the Living God, fall a-fresh on me!  
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The Peace 
Leader: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:And also with you. 
 
Offertory Hymn  # 143   Angels, from the Realms of Glory 
Offertory Response: 

 What can I give him, poor as I am? 
 If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb; 
 If I were a wise man, I would do my part; 
 What I can, I give him - I give him my heart. 
 
 
 

CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST 
(in the position most comfortable, we pray) 

 
PRAYER OVER THE GIFTS: Generous Creator, in faith and joy we celebrate the birth 
of your Son.  Increase our understanding and our love of the riches you have 
revealed in him, who is Lord now and for ever.  Amen 
 
Eucharistic Prayer #5,       p. 204 
The Lord’s Prayer       p. 211 
The Breaking of the Bread #6     p. 213 
The Communion 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: Source of truth and joy, may we who have received the 
gift of divine life always follow the way of your Son.  This we ask in the name of 
Jesus Christ the Lord.  Amen. 
 
The Doxology        p. 214 
 
Solo:     O Holy Night 
 
PRAYER:  Dear Lord, on a wondrous night you sent your son to take on frail human flesh 
in order that all who believe in Jesus might be saved.  You sent angels to herald his birth 
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in Bethlehem and a star to proclaim it to the end of the earth.  Send us now as messengers 
of your good news and proclaimers of your peace.  In Jesus’ name we pray.  Amen. 
Distribution of the Light 
The sidespeople will distribute the candles and when everyone’s candle is lit, the lights 
will be dimmed and we join together to sing ‘Silent Night’.  
 

Silent night! Holy night! All is calm,  
all is bright round yon virgin mother and child. 
Holy infant so tender and mild, sleep in heavenly peace, 
sleep in heavenly peace. 
 
Silent night! Holy night! Shepherds quake at the sight: 
glories stream from heaven afar, 
heavenly hosts sing alleluia, Christ the Saviour is born,  
Christ the Saviour is born. 
 
Silent night! Holy night! Son of God,  
love's pure light radiant beams from thy holy face, 
with the dawn of redeeming grace, Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth. 
Jesus, Lord, at thy birth. 

 
Please turn off your candle! 

 
 
 
 
 
The Blessing 
  God Bless us; 
  God keep us in the Spirit’s care 
  And lead our lives with love. 
  May God’s warm welcome shine from our hearts, 
  And Christ’s own peace prevail 
  Through this and every day 
  Till Greater life shall call. Amen 
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        Wild Goose Resource Group 
 
Recessional Hymn  # 154   Joy to the World! 
 
Dismissal 
Leader:  Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
Sung Benediction   Go Now in Peace 
     (inside back cover of the hymnbook) 
 
Organ Postlude 
 

Please leave the candles in your pew following the service 
so we can use them again next Christmas. 
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Christmas Poinsettia Memorials – 2019 

 
 
In loving memory of my husband Hugo, mother and dad Henry and Verna 
Tomlinson, a gift of Faith Archer. 
 
In loving memory of members of the Ayers family, a gift of Greta Ayers. 
 
In loving memory of Melody Chalifoux (VanSickle), a gift of mum and dad, 
sisters Debbie, and Michelle, and family. 
 
In loving memory of Ollie and Nancy Haddon, Sue Chalmers, and my husband 
Les Chalmers, a gift of Marg and their families. 
 
In memory of Chuck, Marg, Grace, Edgar, Alice, Gord and Kathy and for 
blessings received from Marian Curran and family. 
 
In memory of Margaret and Garth, a gift of Joan Dew. 
 
In loving memory of Web Dixon, a gift of his wife Joyce and children Joy and 
Gay. 
 
In loving memory of Mr. and Mrs. William Frew, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spencer, 
brothers, Raymond, Russell and George Spencer, sister, Marion Bradley and 
great-grand-daughter Winnie Mae, a gift of Doug and Shirley Frew and family. 
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In memory of loved ones, a gift of Helen and Glenn Forbes. 
In loving memory of Kenneth and Ev George, and Brian George, a gift of the 
family. 
 
In loving memory of Kathy Graham, a gift of Bill Graham and family. 
 
In loving memory of Bill and Hettie Graham, Jean and Jim Bell, and Marjorie and 
David Ashcroft, a gift of Bill Graham and family. 
 
In loving memory of parents and grandparents, Merien and Earl Sloat, and 
George and Edith Scott, a gift of Raymond, Rebecca and Katie Grandis. 
 
In loving memory of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Haddon, a gift of their family. 
 
To the glory of God and in loving memory of Harrison, Knowles’ family 
members and in thanks for Blessings received, a gift of the Harrison and 
Knowles’ families. 
 
In loving memory of Margaret and Glen Hayter, Mom, Dad, Gram, and Gramps, 
Great Grammie and Great Granpooh a gift of Sheree Lynn, Mike, Jason and 
Lucy. 
 
In memory of our ‘Mum’ and ‘Gran’ Mary Tracy, our aunts and sisters Christine 
Labrasceur, and Lynn McCann, our ‘Papa’ and ‘Dad’ Gerry Tracy and our 
‘Gramma’ and Grampa, Mother and Dad, Glen and Margaret Hayter, from John, 
Elaine, Joanna, Sarah, and Nikki Hayter and Jeremy Wickham. 
 
In thanksgiving for blessings received and in memory of loved ones, a gift of 
Ruth and Charlie Lavigne. 
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In memory of our parents Kathleen and Gordon McPhail, a gift of the family. 
 
In memory of loved ones, and in thanksgiving for many blessings, a gift of Mary 
and Lyle Moran. 
In memory of Kathy Wilson, a gift of the Pusey family and the Morphew family. 
 
In loving memory of Sarah Jane Churchman, Mr. and Mrs. R. Kershaw, A. Louisa 
Hibbert, and Bill Phillips, a gift of Janey Phillips. 
 
In memory of the Rinker and Redden families, a gift of Gerry Rinker and family. 
 
In memory of my husband Alexander Scrimgeour, and loving son, Ian, a gift of 
Sylvia Scrimgeour, and family. 
 
In loving memory of Beth Simmons, Mary Switzer, Mary Walker-Thiel, and 
Georgina and Gordon Simmons Sr., a gift of Gord, Mary-Elizabeth and Brad, 
Pamela, and Joel, and families. 
 
In memory of Marg, a gift of the Spence family. 
 
In loving memory of Eve and Earle Armstrong and grandson Ryan Andrew 
Stallibrass, lovingly remembered by Wendy, Ron and Robyn Stallibrass. 
 
In memory of loved ones, a gift of Jim and Pat Struthers. 
 
In memory of Lois and Harry Turner, a gift of daughters Carol and Chris, and 
Don Blair and their families. 
 
In loving memory of Ted Wood, a gift of Pat Wood and family. 
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In loving memory of dear parents, Mary and Fred Wyville, a gift of Pat and Ray, 
Barbara and Dave, Bonnie and Ed, and families. 


